1. To Watch A Live Stream Of This Meeting, Click The Link Below Or Go To www.klamathcounty.org
   HTTP://WWW.KLAMATHCOUNTY.ORG/800/KLAMATH-COUNTY-GOVERNMENT-TELEVISION---L

2. Call To Order & Those Present

3. Approve Minutes From Last Meeting

4. Amanda Van Riper - Human Resources
   1. Department Request - Community Development Time Donation Request
   2. Department Request - Public Health Out Of Class Stipend
   3. Department Request - Public Health FTE Increase
   4. Department Request – DDS Reclassification
   5. Department Request – PW Exception To Policy
   6. Department Request – Maintenance Exception To Policy
   7. Department Request – Assessor Exception To Policy
   8. Minimum Wage Concerns

5. Jeremy Morris - Public Works / Ben Ebner/Bill Nash - ODOT (Virtual)
   Update on projects
6. Jeremy Morris - Public Works
   1. Noxious Weed Contracts Discussion
   2. Weed Control Program Discussion Continued

7. Vickie Noel - Finance
   1. 401(A) Plan Budgeting Discussion Continued

8. Rick Vaughn - Tax Collector/Property Manager
   1. RSIS Agreement

9. Marcus Henderson - County Counsel
   1. TRT Initiative/Referendum Discussion

10. BOCC
    1. Budget Message For 21-22 Budget
    2. City Of Chiloquin's Request For A Letter Of Support
    3. County Representative For AOC Twice Monthly Check-In Meetings
    4. Support Letter For Southern Oregon Joint Apprenticeship And Training Committee
    5. Spring Tourism Grant Cycle
    6. Turnkey Name - DD
    7. AOC 2021 Dues Invoice

11. Other County Business

12. Adjournment
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